CARTERTON EVENTS CENTRE
Join us for a Cosmic
Star Safari, a portable
planetarium where the
universe comes to see
you.

Our Red Carpet event
of the Festival. The
Wairarapa Film
Festival presents a trio
of Wairarapa Made
Movies.
Dress to Impress!
Life Swap - Short Animation
The Grocer's Apprentice - Short Film
Two Idiots and a Tin Whistle - Feature Film

A family favourite – our Zero
Waste team encourage you
to create your own lantern
from items in your recycling
bin. Workshops available at
Wairarapa libraries.
Spot prizes on the night. No naked flames, battery
operated lights only.

Can Robin save the day
with a little help from his
band of Merry Folk? This
fun festive family panto
is jam packed with daring
duels and filled with
traditional audience
participation and laugh out loud silliness. Hit the
bullseye with a riotous and classic baddy busting
panto adventure featuring the dastardly Sheriff
of Nottingham.

A Carterton community favourite - eat your way
around the world right here at Carrington Park
dumplings, hotdogs, coffee, noodles and more.
Timed to coincide with the Lantern Parade, this is a
foodie fun night for all!

Eli Hill & Jason Ellis will
workshop with you and
share their knowledge of
self-funding films in
Aotearoa.
Learn from the co-creators of Two Idiots & a Tin
Whistle (2021) and find out how they produced
their first feature film. Suitable for all ages.

#CHOWF

Wairarapa we heard you loud and clear back in 2018.
That’s why this year:

We’ve gone bigger...
We’ve gone better…
We’ve gone REAL!

ADULTS $15
CHILDREN (14 AND UNDER) $10
FAMILY PASS (2 ADULTS 3 CHILDREN) $50

FRIDAY 9 JULY - 8.30PM
$53 PER PERSON
CARTERTON EVENTS CENTRE
Steve Carlin returns with
his highly anticipated debut
album, a collection of
tracks inspired by the
glorious swing
arrangements of the 1950’s,
including tunes from Norah
Jones, Amy Winehouse and
Nina Simone. Teaming up with
NZ’s premiere big band, the
Rodger Fox Big Band.

Take the plunge into the
Ruamahunga River with
Mayor Greg Lang and any
other brave souls. Koha
entry with proceeds going
to Rangatahi to Rangatira,
Carterton’s youth group.
Plungers receive a complimentary mulled wine
and 50% off all pizzas at the Gladstone Inn
between 2 & 4pm.

'Under the Stars' our Astronomy Guides will bring
telescopes and binoculars to showcase the magic
above. We will take you on a journey through
constellations and have you mesmerized by the
planets. Bring cash for the Schools sausage sizzle
and wrap up warm. Be ready to go on an
adventure out of this world.

The ice rink will be set up, under an all weather
marquee, at the Carterton Tennis Club, next to
Carterton School.
Pre-book your session at
www.cartertonec.co.nz/winterfestival
or at the Carterton Events Centre.

SATURDAY 10 JULY - 12PM - 4PM &
5PM - 9PM
$45 PER PERSON
CARTERTON EVENTS CENTRE

Possibly the Southern
Hemisphere’s, if not the
world's, smallest beer
festival...but we don’t really
have the time to do the due
diligence so we're calling it 'The
Smallest Beer Festival,
Carterton'. A wee ripper

This app based space race
game is a perfect family
activity ideal for children 812. Starts at the Carterton
Events Centre, finishes with
a prize giving at Carrington
Park.
Anything can happen in the dark if you’re not
paying attention.
A new immersive theatre experience. Werewolf
feels almost like a game by daylight - but takes on
a whole new life when plunged into the night.

of a festival featuring breweries, cideries, live music
and food trucks. Ticket includes a branded glass and
2 drink tokens

SUNDAY 11 JULY
9.30AM - 2PM
CARTERTON EVENTS CENTRE
Amazing crafts, produce, coffee
food and more at the first Carterton
Heart of Winter Festival Market.

Are you paying attention?
What is hiding in the darkness that is making
everyone so nervous?
You must pay attention :)

Enjoy a midwinter warmer with the Clareville
Bakery’s hearty, delicious dishes from the
Netherlands. Family buffet style, full menu on
Winter Festival website.
Sessions are 5pm to 7pm or 7.15pm to 9pm.

#CHOWF

Recommended as a R15 without parental
guidance Student ID & Proof of Age may be
required.

WWW.CARTERTONEC.CO.NZ/WINTERFESTIVAL

